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19i0 PETERBOROUGH (COUNTY OF) Chap. 163 
CHAPTER 163 
An Act respecting 
the County of Peterborough 
Assented lo May '1th, 1970 
Session Prorogued Novonbtr 13th, 1970 
1369 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the County of Peter-Preamble borough by its petition has prayed for special legislation 
in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is 
expedient to grant the prayer of the petition; 
Therefore, Her .\Tajesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative /\ssem bly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1. Notwithstanding section 56 of The Assessment Act, the ~N?~~1'tg 
time within which the assessme11t roll in the townships of take 
. . assessment 
Burleigh and Anstruther m the County of Peterborough and return 
was required to be taken and returned to the clerk in the ~~~.o. 1960, 
year 1969 under the said section 56 is extended to and in- c. 23 
eluding the 31st day of January, 1970 and the court of 
revision shall hear and dispose of all appeals and shall certify 
the assessment roll not later than sixty days after this Act 
comes into force. 
2. The assessment roll referred to in section 1, when VaJid~Y 
returned and revised by the court of revision, shall have the~? roTt ect 
same validity and e!Tect as if such assessment roll ha<l been 
returned and revised in the year 1969 within the time pre-
scribed by section 56 of The Assessment Act. 
3. Notwithstanding anything in this i\ct, the rights of High ts of 
1 . appeal a ppea of all persons under The Assessment A cl and the tnnes preserved 
for appealing to the court of revision, the county court 
judge, the Ontario :\[unicipal Board and every court to 
which an appeal may be made in respect of the assessment roll 
referred to in section 1 arc rrcserve<l and continued to such 
extent as may be necessary to r.:;ive effect to this Act. 
-!. This J\ct comes into force on the dav it receives Hoval Comtmence· 
J • men 
Assent. 
;;. This i\ct rnay be cited as The Connty of Peterborough Short title 
Acl, 1970. 
Cl IAl'TEH. 

